
PORTSMOUTH LOCAL iNSEVVS AND ÄDVERTISEMEFifs
HERE M§ THEHEi

Miscellaneous Happenings Conden-
sad For Virginian-Pilot Readers.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE

Yviiut Uolns On 111 ¦.¦.nil Around

Portsmouth »ml Snburbim Cum«

miiutics UntbaroilV Mltnl nnd

fold In 1'cw Wordn-Tllo I'iimi, llio

Present iiml ilia I'ninre Itovenlcil,
it'.lntrtl nutI roresltutlowcil.

Atonies Butt was fined sa in Ihc
(Mayor's Court yesterday for disorderly
conduct.
A negro, named White, was lined $20

for trespassing on Mr. Emmowon's
property. In default he was commu¬
ted for thirty days.
A large picnic from Raleigh spent the

day yesterday in Delaware Park. Sev¬
eral people from Portsmouth went up.

Mrs. Admiral Urlnkiey and family
will return from Nansemond county
this week, where they have been spend¬
ing the Summer.
Mr. Hans Buckley, who graduated

In law nt the University iif Virginia
last session, will on September 1st leave
fur tho Stale ol Wnshlhgtton, where he
will engage In the law business.
The public hools of this city will

opt n Septeinlx r lih.
Mr. ..arid!! Derihs. wife and Mrs.

Owens led yesterday for Mnthews
county, ii> ltd a short while with
frii nds.
A little d tighter ef Mr. Kelly

Moody was badly bitten by a dog on
Saturday, w|ille plhylhg In the street.
She was attended by Dr. Hope.

Mrs. Bettle Seymour, of Baltimore,
is visiting In Portsmouth.

Tl Bo> «; "I Army will have
their regular oiitlhg oil Thursday at
Columbia Park. They will enrry quite
a numi :. with them.
See what A. ,T. I'lbllllps has to say

in regard to bis inventory sale.
Sunday ..: yesterday was about as

hi't its it ha h mi ;his Summer.
Itev. Yu". i'rootor reached home In

time Samrdi y till his pulpit on
Sunday^ and preached at both ser¬
vices.
The tinners n'ro busy repairing leak¬

ing roofa lifter the storm.
Mi >. W. a. Barnes, of this city, and

Ml ss Nellie .1. Slii.us. one of the
publli.houl Icache rs. arc spending
some time at the Oaks Hotel, in AShc-
Ville. N. I'.
Judge. W. N. Portlock hold a special

term of the County Court by request
yesterday, for tit,, purpose of provingthe will of ICH: Staiib and admittingIt to probate. No other business was
transacted.
Benjamin EthcrUigo, colored, was

Charged In the Police Court yesterdayWith tin' larceny of some household
furniture, bough I from Irvine: Bros,
on the Installment plan. Hotting hard
up. Btheridge pawned the property;hence his am i i.
Judge i'. B. White, of Princess Anne,

v.as in tho city yesterday on legalbusiness.
Tin- ferry stei mer Governor Bussen,

which has bei u lying at the yard since
the v.ar. has boon sold t., a Boston llrrh.
She w ii i.. , in-led North right awnyiTh.- price paid has m,t be. n given out.
Captain It. P. McCnÜn, who has been

in charge of the yard* was on Saturday
removed ami ordered to join the New-
ni'k. Captain C. II. Rocktvoll has re¬
ported in bis place.
A horse attached to a buggy enme

dashing down King sire, t at full speed
last nlghl at o'clock; and when he
crossed Middle street ho barely es¬
caped coming iin contact with tin elec¬
tric ear.
There hre.rilhe pontons Who have al¬

ready unnoiinced themselves for the
position of keeper of cemeteries, l,> i..
vot,,i for in May. 1900. The boys want
to be on lime.
Those who attend the ball came

this afternoon will bcc good order
maintained.
Last nlghl two negro men had a

rough ami tumble scramble ut the cor¬
ner of High and Washington streets,which lasted for several minutes.
The members of St. Haul's catholic

church contemplate holding a fair
pome time in Nov< inner. The place
where it will be held has hot been se¬
lected yet.
As tin evidence of the fact that the

South, n railroad intends coming into
Portsmouth, they have in the past few
days secured rights of way through
certain property in South Portsmouth.
The Hoard of Health h- ld their regu¬

lar wci kly mooting Inst night and
transacted the usual routine business
und then adjourned.

Tie- cost of maintaining the soldiers
on duty during tin' quarantine will
cost Hi,- State $1,4$?.5G. Tho rolls wore
certified to las) Jot. and wore for¬
warded to Bichmoiul.

Mr. Joseph P. Gulpcppor, of Scotts-
Ville. left yesterday, vin the Southern!
Railway Company, for tho Soven
Springs. X. C.
The furniture, etc., in Hotel Ports¬

mouth sold for Jl.iiio at auction.
fin account of an accident to the

City of Portsmouth, half-hour trips
had to bo made across the ferry yes¬
terday.
The South.-rti States Telephone

Company oxpei ts to move in their new
Office some time the hitler part of next
week.

Mrs. Laura Fetzer. tie' Browne, of
Savannah, fla. Is visiting Miss Carrie
McCoy, a; her homo. «23 High street.
Miss Mary Lewlfl has gone to Nnnse-

mond county, where she will spend the
balance of the heated term.
Private l.eob, ..»' Grimes' Battery,

was overcome by the heat Sunday.
Mr. Boh Sale, formerly of this city,hut now of New Hnv< h, Conn., is in the

city, visiting' friends.

HELP A GOOD CAUSE.
Entertainments of various kinds and

divers Character for the benefit of the,King's Daughters' Hospital have up-1
pealed t> the liberality of our people.;
.ni l stirred by a desire to add their
mite to tie- good cause, a party of little1
girls will present a pleasing one-act
play, entitled "Tho Fairy Governess,"to-morrow night nt 8:30 o'clock in tlieschoolhouse occupied by Miss Staples,
en North street. They have gotten this
entertainment up entirely unaided and
tin lr effort deserves patronage. Go and'
encourage them.

We keep every shape of collars. Let
ns sell you your cellars. Chas. B. Wei-i
ion & Co. i

ALEX. TATE'S DOOM SEALED.It seems to be definitely settled nowthat all hope for the murderer, Alex-..iti'l' r Täte, is gone, and that his doomis sealed. Our readers will remember
that one night Tat. stole quietly in a
.side door of .lake Pool's bar-room on
Uodwln street nnd pushed the door
open. A man named Charles Malone
was setting there. Täte, on a previousoccasion, hud had t nhe words with Ma¬
lono, and tint night, without a mo¬
ment's warning, be fired the fatal shot
tint sent Mnlone's .soul into eternity.II«' tie a made ids escape, but was af¬
terwards captured and was tried, and
was ably defended by Mr. GeorgeMartin, who fought hard to save his
lif.': hut the Jury was unanimous in
I ivor of hanging Täte. The Judge then
sentenced him to be hanged November
ITtls In the meantime Mr. Martin pre¬
pared a wtit of error, which lie arguedii- r ire Judge Prentls, of th- Circuit
Court, who took the matter under .:on-
slderatlon; but Itaa since declined not to
grant tie- writ. His counsel, Mr.
Marlin, failing leere, bar; abandoned the
case, .ind Talc win hung on the date
named unless something unseen pre¬
vents. He is ns Indifferent to his fate
as ;i nun would l»- who was only «erv-
inie out ii short sentence. He is saucy,ami gives right much trouble to the
Jailer.

THE TI C A.IAN MAKES A TRIP.
Sunday Ihe tug Ajax, with a partyof the otii. lals of th« canal, left the

i.x ks of tue Dismal Swamp Canal and
proceeded through the canal as far as
South Milis. Tliis is tie- flrsl trip that
has been made since ihe .Improvementswere started, and was a very success¬
ful ono. Tin y returned yesterday will
pleased. Tie. lug had no trouble what¬
ever in getting through. Tim openingof this canal will be a great benefit not
only to vessels taking the route, but to
the merchants and others who do con¬
siderable business along that line. 11 ir»
more than probable that it will be
thrown open for navigation this week.
MIGHT HAVE BEEN KEPT HERE.

I; is said tli.u by a proper effort the
work of fitting out ihe collier Marcellus
coiilil have been secured for this yard
instead <>( the vessel having ki go to
tlio New V.ok yard, where there is al¬
ready a large amount of work, nnd
prospects for more. After the Deweycelebration is dyer, however, ibis may
be. Pers ins who claim lo know say
that ihe work oil the Marcellus could
hav't been done here and would if nn
elTort had In en made t k< ep her here.

CHARGES INVESTIGATED.
The Sewer Committee of the Council

tii. last night nt the power-house and
Investigated the charges made by Mr.
Hlpley. ii fireman, against Mr. Green,
tine of the engineers. Tho evidence ofboth men was taken, then the commit¬
tee decided that from the evidence il
w.u; hard to tell who tvas at fault, so
they reprimanded both and dismissed
th case. Mr. Reed, a member of the
committee, was in favor of a thirty-day
suspension, but ho action was taken.

A CUTTING SCRAPE.
Sunday morning, about o'clock, a

negro man named Jim -, and Win.
Maekcy, also colored, had a row on
Race avenue. In the scuffle Jim rc-
cclvi several bad cuts. A portion of
his car was cut off and his throat was
cut, hut not sufllclcnt to kill him. Jim
was carried to Dr. fan's house, where
ihe wound was dressed. Maekcy sue-
pi eded in making his escape, hut will
no doubt s.11,0.1 be captured by the po¬lice.

FUNERAL OF MR. COWAN.
The funeral of Mr. George Cowan,

tt hose death was mentioned on Sunday,
took place Sund ly afternoon from tho
undertaking establishment of W. B.

[Johnson. Itcv. Father Brady officiating.Tho rentalna were followed to Oak
Grove Cemetery l>y Grimes Battery, the
deceased being a member of that com¬
pany, i in arriving at the cemetery ajsalutc was fired, and all that w.is once
mortal was consigned to mother earth.

WILL HAVE AN INSTITUTE.
An institute for the Norfolk countysell ds will be held September 4th nt

Prentls Place schoolhouse, and will con¬
tinue for one Week. Or. J. Leslie II.ill.of William and Mary College; Miss
Davis, from the Model School of Wil¬
liam nnd Mary College, and Miss Celcs-
i.a Parish, from Woman's College,Lynchburg, have been engaged lo lec¬ture during tho week. The teachers
expect lo derive considerable benefit
front tin- session, it will no doubt bo
u oil attended.

<;<»T SIX MONTHS.
Sunday a negro who gave his nine

as William Bland was nrrcstcd by oili¬
er Arthur Culpcpper, charged wiihstealing a child's express wagon. Hi
whs carried to Jail Sunday sind onyesterday had n hearing. He admittedthe tlu-ft nnd was given six months InJail. Ho claimed to bail from Raleighand bad no home. There are quite anumber of this.- who loaf around undhave no ni ans of support.

A MAXIA FOR ROATS.
A negro named Hoe Brown was nr-rested by Officer Long, charged withstealing a boat Brown had a maniafor boats and some times owns as

many as three, but never buys one.Yesterday be bad In his possessionthree, :i!i of which ho claims as bis
o\\ n. iL says that ho found them adift,bul ...h-e i.pie claim that he cutthem adrift and then catches them and
s.-iis them. He was committed for ex¬amination.

BASEBALL T' I-DAY.
There will be fi match game of base¬

ball to-day a; Columbia Park, between
tie Ding Hats and oil Points. As
both teams arc in (in.-1 condition a good
game may lie exp icted.
The diamond has been fenced in, nnd

no one except the players will he al¬lowed Inside, therefore no more crowd¬
ing in the diamond will be witnessed.
There will lie a charge of 1.". cents ad-
There will be a charge of lo cuts nil-

mission to defray oxpenses. Ladles ad¬
mitted free. Game begin at I d'cl >ck.

Olympia'* nil..i- A tiiirtiril,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.',
London. Aug. 21..A special dispatch

ri. elvod here from Leghorn to-day t-- iya
that live men have been arrested here
..ii the Charge i.f attacking a::d wound¬
ing some sailors who had com.- nshore
from the United States cruiser Olympia,

'I lie Hurricane in I'orio Klcn.
(By Telegraph to Vircinlan-Pllot-«

Ponce, P. H-. Aug- 21..It is now esti¬
mated thai the bodies of 2,600 victims
Of the reci nt hurricane have beenhurled; that 1,000 pets ins were injured
during the st.«rm. and that 2,000 people
ui-o alii I rnUuilncr

Talk of Extending the Scaüoan!
Air Line System.

ll.e Mystery «l n>o Knrvey Belw«M

Angnsm, <;» . K.ni «liario«(ou, »'.

Cloured l'p Iron Flcltls to Ite

Tnpnctl,

The following, taken from '-lie At¬
lanta Constitution, will bo read with
Int trcst in tliis section of Virginia:
"The Seaboard is beaded for Bir¬

mingham.
"The «|.at coal and iron district of

Alabama is the Scab ard s objective
point.
"The .announcement in yesterday's

Constitution that application would
soon be made for the charter of the
Chattanooga, Augustu nnd Charleston
Air Bine railway was a surprise. B
cleared up the mystery of tho survey
bttwecn Augusta and Charleston, but
it does not follow that the road will
be built 10 Chattanooga. As pointed
. >ut in the Constitution, there i-= no
visible Inducement to carry the Sea¬
board to Chattanooga, but there are
abundant reasons for believing that the
system means to n» to Birmingham.
"'And instead of building from Ath¬

ens across to Cartersvllle to connect
v. nil the Bast ami West, it would i> .

more natural for the company to build
from Atlanta to Marietta ami thence
to some aoint on the Bast and West,
southwest <>f Cartersvllle. Tins would
make a more direct line, and at Mar¬
ietta connection would be made with
the Atlanta, Knoxvllle ami N rthcrn,which is anxious to get into Atlanta.
"The Kast ami West extends to with¬

in about twenty miles of Birmingham.
At tin' latter point Senbonrd Interests
own u belt line, tine terminal propertyand a Inrge tract of mineral land.
"The Seaboard has probably obtained

control of the Knst and West. About
a month ago President W illiams and
Vice-President St. .lohn, of the Sea¬
board, had a conference at Savannah
with Eugene Kelly, whose fntlu r owned
the control of the Hast ami West. As
an Independent litte, thai road has n
hard tune, but if it is made part of the
Seaboard system, tho little road would
become n great coal and iron route.

" The advantage of building if in At¬
lanta and via Marietta is apparent. At
Hi- latter uolnt the Seaboard would
tup a. e innci lieu with considerable busi¬
ness coming into Atlanta and going
east. Major Thomas has always re¬fused to give the Atlanta, Knoxvlllc
and Northern any dtvslon of rateswhich the latter considered reasonable.It would jump nt a chance t" get int >

Atlanta over a friendly connection. The
Seaboard has a freight terminal in rewhich it reaches over the Western and
Atlantic tracks from llowcll's Junction."The cost of building from the belt
road to Marietta ami thence on to ih"Bast and West would probably amount
to $1,000,000.
"The est of building from Athens t<>

Charleston will be not over $2,500,000,according to the estimates of engine rsThe South Carolina ami Georgia is soldto have cOSi tie- S ot'hern nearly threetimes that sum.
"The Southern touches the Alnntic

const at Norfolk, Wilmington (throughthe Atlantic Const Line), Charlestonand Brunswick, und it Is building to¬
ward Savannah.
"The Seaboard reaches Portsmouth,Wilmington, Savannah and Pernan-dlhn. If it builds into Charleston it will

reach all the principal South Atlantic
ports except Brunswick, ami it is onlytwenty-three miles from that city at
I Jverett.
"The Seaboard's new owners havestarted in to build up a strong system,ami tin y appear to have pi. nty of

capital."

WRR If! SI6HT
(Continued from Firs! Page.)

and unless the Boers completely back
down, which Is not likely, the crisis
will quickly develop into war.
FURTHER DELAY IMPROBABLE.
It is gathered tint the Colonial Qlllcchas been aware of the nature of the

Transvaal's reply for some days. Hence
it is probable that Great Britain will
delay tip- denouement ns little as pos¬sible.

KRUGER ASSAILED.
A high Colonial ofllt ial frankly ex¬

pressed to a representative of the As¬
sociated Press his disgust til what he
terms "Krugi r's > upidlty and hypoc¬risy." lie said:
"The kind of game which Knitter is

playing must be clear to Americans,
The protestations of the Roers ilia;
they wish to live a quiet, agricultural
life may be the tune of some of the
Veldt, but the gang in Pretoria is
simply after money. Though Presi¬
dent Kruger mays many harsh things 61
the Outlandcrs, he never hesitated to
make money out of them, either by fait
or foul means.
"This Transvaal question cannot be

judged by recent occurrences. You
must go back fifty year.-. It has been
hanging tire all that time and the
sooner it is settled now the better."
Though the ofllclai did not actually

say so. it was clear that he belli ved
war was the only method of settle¬
ment.

it is learned thai tho Government is
somewhat annoyed at the public's
slight Interest in the Transvaal.
The official above quoted said to the

Associated Press representative:
"Dreyfus seems the only thing our

people think about, though England Is
in ... crisis. This Indifference Is per¬haps typical."
A special dispatch front Cape Town

says tie r,, is great danger of an out¬
break of violence on the frontier, and
that the scum of s-mth Afrl* i arc n-
listing throughout the colony and are
being sent to Pltshni and Jameson, on
the border.

FASTING AND PRAYER,
Cape Town. August 21..Sunday was

observed throughout the Orange Free
State and Cape Colony With humilia¬
tion, prayer and sermons, ndv
a peaceful solution of the crisis.
There Is evidence of growing uneasi¬

ness at Johannesburg. Great iwds
gather at the railroad stall >n, spress-
ing disapproval at the departures for
Cape C lony and Durban. Natal.

5C. CIGARS, $1.00 AND $1.25 BOX OP
fa. set Silverware worth $15.00 free

to customer*. Call beför« .ill sol i
RICH. D. OPV. 227 High streit. atll7-lw

WANTED TABLE BOARDERS, Ai
niv .a iii ftuuurnw stroot. au2A-lw

AN EARLY CONVENTION.
PROMINENT DEMOCRATS FAVOR

NOMINAT1 >\ IN FEBRUARY.
(By Telegraph to VIrglnian-PltoL)
Chicago, III. Aug ist 21..The Record

to-morrow will say:
Tlio Democrat!' National Committee

Is considering tho a Ivlsablllty of hold-
Ing the Democratic National Conven¬
tion two or thn months earlier than
in furnier years Word came to Chi¬
cago to-day that n meeting ot the com¬
mittee is i<> he h '.'. :-i October or No-
vcmber, aft r Si i ator Jones come*
home from Europe, to discuss th« ques-tion. II Is «idored Improbablethat the convi nt.on will be called to
meet in February. 801.f the com-mltteehtCn and Demo ratlc leaders are
in favor r>r ii. Hag (he convention to
nominate a n tlonal ticket as early as
February. Others ravor holding the
convention In May or June.
The advocates of 11 February conven¬tion counted thai it will i>o necessary toplace the National ticket In the Held

and udopl n platform as early as Feb¬
ruary or March IP order to perfectorganisation and bring together thefighting fuel Ions In tbe party- 'Theydeclare It \\ 11 1 . possible to reunitethe party and bring a solid organisa¬tion to the Dolls In November if theconvention is held i:i February.Tho commltteemon who oppose, the
early convention movement declare ihePhilippine situation will be unscttl.
at that time. Thej say it will he phy¬sically Impossible f 'i- the administra¬
tion to end tho w.".- on the Island >>r
Luzon by February, and. therefore, no
one will be able 10 Dredlcl what theSituation may h>- in May or June.

BfiSEBPLL TO-DAY.
DINGBATS VS. OLD POINTS.

AT COLUMIBIA PARK.
(Time called 4:00. Admission. IT- rent*Ladies fI o. It

IN]OTIC El.
The storm Is ovi r and I have plenty of

(he best dry woo !, such as dry hoar.Iends, dry fresh water «lab wood and drypine wood, all sheltered lo keep dry.

H. B. WILKINS
.Phone. 21 IS. Jyl-Cm

CORNED "SPOTS"!
NEW CORNED SPOTS. MACKEREL,HERRINGS. ISTC.
BEST TLA AND COFFEE

TO BE FOUND HERB.
R. E. KING,

200 Court street

NO TROUBLE TO GET A MEAL.
A number of married men's families ars

away. They should go to PEARSON'S
for their meals or for a lunch. Everything
first-class and served quick.

Ferry Lunch Rooms.

FOR REIINJT.
Di sirablo Brick Dwelling No. -ioi rvn-wlddlo strcel S rooms: gas, hath, iiü-u...

sewi rage and other conveniences. Item}25 per month.
JNO. U WATSON.

XM Iflsh b'.reet. rortcmoulti. %'a.

IF YOU HAVE THE LEAST IDEA
if h tving ;i Now Fu'.l suit made to order, don't until you see what values THEBRANDT CO. are ottering. t

We use first-class goods, employ the best workmen andlak< s to see that every detail ot cutting and making is right. Our prices are aslow as p issible for the quality of work we give you. Try us. We guarantee everygarment w> sell.
SHOEDEPARTMENT..Our Shoes must (jive pood, honest service or we don't want your$ hard to tit give us the trial. Largest variety, latest styles, best quality, lowest prices.

_

;
_ _THE BRANDT CO.. 213 and 215 High St.

.. OK SUNDAYS ..

A TO 7* R. M.'
Proposals for Curbing and Paving,

Ofit. e. Local Board of Improvement,
Piftb Ward.

Portsmouth, Va.. August 15, P?3.
Bids will be oooned at the oftico or

John L Watt >n, No. 609 High .<rf!,
this city, addroassd t'< the Ijocal Board
of Improvement of I'lftti Waul on the
31ft DAY Ol«" AUOUST, IS1.".*, at S p. in.
for rurnlsblng nil tools, Hind and cement
.,. l peitormina nil the labor required In
Hatting Krault« CURB1NO and PAVINC1
RUtters with »ton» on those certain
strots particularly named In snocillca-
Hons, in ntriot aboordoucb with the plans
and spevllUiations to he seen at the office
of tho City SUrvoyor
Bids for SICTTlNO OUR.BINCI must he

»n.\,K> ut si much per lineal foot and
PAVINB Tilt: ÖUTTER9 wph granite
blocks ut nioeii iwr gauaro. yard.
Each bid muSt bo oa blnnk form; to

be bad ut the office of tho City Surveyor.
The right to ue, epi or i-ejei t any one

Or tnoro of tho bids to the exclusion ot
the others, or to reject nil of thcin, is
specially reserved.
Booh im must be accompanied by n

certified check In the sum of two hundred
and fifty ($380.00) doHars, as u guarai teo
that the bidder will give satisfactory
bond and enter Into x bona tide centra, l
if the same ba awarded him; tho (amount
of the ohock to be forfeited lb th-> tty
Of Portsmouth BhOlild the bidder f.itl to
do so

,N'o bid will bo consldorcd unless made
In strict conformity to this advertise*
nie nt.

JOHN 1. WATBON. Chairman.
1*. M. PALMER, Secretary. uulO-td

For a Nice Cold Luncheon
Itoast Turkey. Chicken and Duck,Boneless Turkay and Chicken, Brook

Trout. Pine Sardines, Lobster. Salmon.Boneiess Hcrriug, Lunch Tongue, Potted
n mi and Tongue, Corned Huef, sliced
Smoked Beer, Vienna Sausage, etc.

F.. R. DARK5DALE
BOTH PHONES. 129 COURT ST.

J. PHILL/IPvS'
INVENTORY SALE.NOW IS TH I" TIME TO SAVE MONEY.Wit? Waists t"i»r Crash inn! Linen Skirls at . est. lt.-i grado StS-ln. Percale,Jca Island" Percale, for 10c. All Sintuitor Goods ..t cost. Men's Underwear, 21cirincnt. Colored Percale Shirts uducid lo 33c.

A.J.PHILLIPS 302 AND 304 HIGH STREET,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Green Ginger, 10c. Ib.
Mixed Spices, 20c. lb.

FOR PICKLING AND PRESERVING.
-AT.

JEROHE P. CARR'S.
Vv'HOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST, Corner Court and County Sts.

and Green Street, near Bart.
CARR'S ATd.-HI2AI.iNG OINTMENT CURES PILES AND OLD SORES.

WANT TO GO FARMING?
1 have for sale a farm.. 90 acres, nice house, 6 mom?, ham and all necessaryout buildings; will sell VERY CHEAP. Call and Investigate.
HOMESEEKERS AND INVESTORS..I huvo a large list to select from. Call.mil boo me or drop a postal and 1 will call und see you.

R. S- BROOKS.
Rial Estate, Rents and Insurance, "JJ High St.. Portsmouth, Va.LOANS! 'phone 2222,

One Hore Chance
BEFORE WE TAKE INVENTORY. FOR THE NEXT THREE HAYSWE OFFER I'HB FOLLOWING GOODS AT A VERY LOW PRICE:

e. Shirt Wal! ...$1.00 Shirt Waists. BOc.
11.00 Mull Caps ¦'.
7ne. Mull Caps, 38c.
Eflo, Mull Cops, 2S<

Mull Cap.;. 1-'-'

SxlO I2>ic l awn, he.
10c. Chevolt, 5c.
12«4c. Percale. Sc.
1214C. Solid Color Lawns. Sc.
I2!ac. Gingham, 6c.

A f. w mm,. Canopies left. lt-">\U. worth $2.60t co for $2.00. l 0x10. worth $2.00, gofor $1 .".y. Children's Paras worth 75c. to M.7.. «.> l his week lor 50c. each.
STORE I »SES 'j O i'|,i »ck.

W. C. NASH, 229 High Street^
Good Bread Rflakers indorse

W. £ J. Parker's Eureka Flour.
For its strength, whiteness and appetizing flavor. You can tnako tho whitest

and lightest bread with a less amount of this flour than with any other. Ask your
ttOL'tr for It. Take no other.

jJlTU Has never had such Rood service asditiUU I II we are giving this season.
W hen yon need ice either phone will reach us.

PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,
_J. S. MILLER, Mana er.

Kurd's Fine Society Stationery
IN ALL THE LATEST SHAPES AND TINTS.

Visiting Cards Engraved in the Latest Stj^les.
^v:v i>isi*:s;o:v 4b THOMPSON.
Hir.H RTR &ET. PORTSMOUTH. VA.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.f
t m?{f The entire stock must be sold quickly. Prices <¦£.»

w this week lower than ever before. Up-to-date Cloth- %
^ ing, Hats and Furnishing Goods at less than half their ^actual cost. This is an opportunity you can't afford sj?^ to miss. #

I Notice the Remarkable Offerings below: J^ ^Unlaundered White Shirts, I Linen Crash Suits. ^* 4-plv linen bosom.worth worth $2.50.to go at ^§ 50c., to go at.29c. .S3.39fr£-»-_ &
Joan Drawers.worth Guaranteed Serge Suits *J5c, to go at.... 19/4C. that sell everywhere for x

512.50.to go sit $7.98 g
Fancy Worsted Suits. !ffworth '512 and $13 50. X

reduced to.$7.98 sJI
-... ^Children's Suits, *
$2.50values.SI.39 £
S3.00 values.SI.59 ^
$4.00 values.SI.79 #

I Men's Garters.
The 25c. grade to go at\& ,...I3c.1 lie 15c grade to go at\k ...-Sc-

f-~-*fc Black and Tan Hose that
sell everywhere lor l^c..

*<y to go at.".9c.
& --#IS 7VL ROSENBHUM, S
# 116 and 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va. h

A GREAT SELLING OF

I Commencing TO-MORROW MORNING and |v.' continuing for one week, will offer our entire stock ol" lI BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS at prices less than actual <Jv cost. A splendid chance, mothers, to get a good suit <äj>¦ for your bov at a very small price. Here's the way 4} they'll go: I
Si.00 for Suits which sold up to $2 00.
$1.50 for Suits which sold up to $3.00. '1
$1.98 for Suits which sold up to $4.00. 'jl$2.50 for Suits which sold up to $4.50. i$3.48 for Suits which sold up to $6.00.\
NEW YORK CU

214 hi^li Street, Portsmouth, Va. J

9_9_9_9
id You See Those Shirts

in our window that we are selling Tor fr-irZo« that are worth
$1.00, and some $1.25 apiece ? Did you get any of that tine BALBR1GGAN
I N! »ERYVEÄR, regular price 25 artel 35c, that we are closing out for 23c..either long or short sleeves ?

I )o you need a SUIT OF CLOTHES or an ODD PAIR TROUSERS
yyyi per cent, below the price?

It von want to save money call and see

BRESLÄUER & ANTHONY,
H-O- High Street.

A FULL LINE OF QUILTS ^[SHEETS
FOR DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDS.

Table Damask, Napkins, &c.
White Goods, Hosiery and Ribbons

Terms Cash. 320 High Street.


